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	First detailed LCA on cornstalk biomass briquette fuel (BBF) in China.
	Provides up-to-date LCI for cornstalk BBF based on full-scale operational data.
	Results show cornstalk BBF is more environmentally friendly than coal.
	Cornstalk BBF is also favorable when compared with other biomass solid fuels.

Abstract: The use of agricultural residues to produce biomass briquette fuel (BBF) can reduce waste of resources and consumption of fossil fuels. We report the first detailed environmental impact assessment of cornstalk-based BBF in China using a cradle-to-grave life cycle assessment (LCA). The LCA study was conducted based on a typical large-scale cornstalk BBF demonstration project in China with an integrated and automated production system. The key life cycle stages such as cornstalk growth, cornstalk transportation, BBF production, transportation and utilisation were investigated. Our results suggest that cornstalk BBF in China is much more environmentally friendly than coal and is favourable when compared with other types of solid fuels produced from different biomass feedstock. For example, the climate change and fossil depletion impacts of cornstalk BBF in China (11 g CO2 eq./MJ and 2 g oil eq./MJ, respectively) are an order of magnitude lower than those of coal (146 g CO2 eq./MJ and 26 g oil eq./MJ, respectively). The results of this study can assist policy makers in evaluating the potential benefits of the large scale use of BBF made from agricultural residues. 
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1. Introduction
In recent years, there has been increasing interest at the global level in the use of biomass as a renewable feedstock due to the growing awareness of climate change and the need to produce energy with less dependence on fossil fuels in order to increase the security of fuel supplies, maintain stability against potential price shocks and reduce imports, as well as to reduce the environmental impacts of fossil fuel use [1]. Biomass not only offers a potentially “clean” energy source, but is also the only type of renewable carbon resource that can be relatively easily collected, stored, and transported, and is the form of renewable energy most similar to fossil fuel energy sources, such as coal. Biomass is also the only renewable energy resource that can be directly converted into solid, liquid and gas forms [2], all of which play important roles in meeting energy demand. In China, traditional biomass energy (e.g., burned in rural areas as energy for household cooking) is currently the major form of bioenergy use. It has been estimated in a renewable energy map of China that modern biomass energy (including biomass power, liquid fuel, district heating etc) will account for about 25% of China’s renewable energy use by the year 2030 [3].
Agricultural and forestry residues form the major sources of biomass resources. However, these sources have various limitations, such as their scattered distribution, low energy density, and inconvenient storage and transportation compared to fossil fuels, which significantly limits their large-scale application [4]. To enable the large-scale utilisation of agricultural and forestry residues, it is necessary to first convert them into a high density, high energy content and low moisture solid fuel, e.g., biomass briquette fuel (BBF) [5]. The process of creating BBF involves compressing unshaped raw material into higher-density briquette fuel by drying, chopping, and compressing into briquettes (or pellets) [6], thereby reducing transportation and storage costs, improving the utilisation efficiency, and generally expanding the scope of its application [7]. BBF can be used not only in power generation [8,9], district heat [10] and domestic boilers heating [11,12], but also in cooling devices [13], combined heating and power (CHP) systems [14,15], Fischer–Tropsch (FT) diesel production [16] and gasification and combustion equipment [17,18]. It is estimated that the use of BBF will reach 50 million tonnes in China by the year 2020 [19], and BBF plays an increasingly important role in modern biomass energy. 
The increasing numbers of studies relating to BBF technology and its applications and life cycle assessments (LCAs) have provided information on the social, economic and environmental performance of BBF [5,20–28]. A life cycle approach involves a cradle-to-grave assessment, where the product is evaluated from its initial production stage involving recovery of raw materials, through to its end use. It is rapidly becoming a commonly-used approach for environmental management [29] and an important decision-making tool for promoting alternative fuels because it systematically analyses the energy balances, environmental impacts, and cost benefits, which can in turn guide the implementation of fuel policies [30–32].
Among the LCAs in recent years for BBF [21–28], Adams et al. [21] studied the potential environmental impacts associated with integrating torrefaction into bioenergy systems to produce torrefied wood pellets, and compared their results with conventional wood pellet production. Tabata et al. [22] discussed the effectiveness of a system using woody biomass that would result in increased net energy production through wood pellet production, along with the energy recovery processes related to household energy demand, and evaluated the direct environmental load of the system, including the wood pellet production and utilisation processes. Laschi et al. [23] evaluated both the environmental impacts related to high-quality pellet production and the critical steps throughout the production process using a cradle-to-gate LCA approach in Tuscany, Italy. They also examined forest activities to evaluate the environmental impacts of wood extraction at the global level. Tsalidis et al. [24] evaluated the environmental benefits in terms of global warming, acidification and the photochemical oxidation potentials of biomass direct co-firing with coal using a 20% energy input basis relative to coal-fired power generation in the Netherlands, in which solid biofuel was produced from Dutch or Canadian forestry biomass via pelletisation, torrefaction or torrefaction and pelletisation. Benetto et al. [25] analysed the production chain of grape marc pellets and, using an LCA based on primary data from field experiments, evaluated the overall environmental performance of using grape marc pellets for heat production, and performed a comparison with fossil fuel and other renewable energy resources. Rousset et al. [26] conducted an environmental impact assessment for wood charcoal briquettes produced from eucalyptus wood in Brazil, with a specific focus on the impacts relative to the Global Warming Potential (GWP). Pa et al. [27] investigated the replacement of natural gas by wood waste for district heating and wood pellet gasification systems with and without emission controls using a streamlined LCA. Fantozzi et al. [28] presented an LCA study on household heat from short rotation coppice wood pellet combustion, and analysed thermal energy generation from wood pellet combustion obtained from dedicated energy crops (poplar) compared to the natural gas chain used in a domestic boiler.




With the growing concern related to energy security and various forms of environmental pollution, technological innovations in energy-related equipment have begun to focus on improving efficiency, reducing consumption, and protecting the environment. Drying, chopping, briquetting, and cooling machines are the major components in large-scale BBF operations. By integrating the machines involved in these processes, biomass material can be converted into high-efficiency BBF [6]. A fully operational 5,220 t/a (5,000 t for sale outside the plant, and 220 t for consumption within the plant) cornstalk BBF plant with an integrated and automated production system located in Ruzhou City, Henan Province, China, was used as a case study. The plant covers an area of 20,000 m2, comprising a 4,500 m2 area of built-up land, a 15,000 m2 raw material site and a 500 m2 workshop. The system combines: 1) the cornstalk storage stage; 2) the first chopping stage; 3) the stages of second chopping, drying, briquetting, cooling and screening, and briquette fuel packing; and 4) the briquette fuel storage stage (see Fig. 1). 

Fig. 1. Photograph of the biomass briquette fuel integration and automation production system.

2.2 LCA methodology
The life cycle environmental impacts were evaluated according to the ISO 14040 [35] and ISO 14044 [36] standards following an attributional LCA approach [37] and using process-based LCI technique and the SimaPro 8.2 software [38]. The system boundary for the present analysis was field-to-energy (FTE), comprising 4 key stages (see Fig. 2): cornstalk growth (ST1), cornstalk collection and briquette fuel transportation (ST2), briquette fuel production (ST3) (including biomass storage, the first and second chopping, and drying, briquetting, cooling and screening, briquette fuel packing and storage), and BBF utilisation in heating equipment (ST4). The foreground LCI input data were mainly taken from the demonstration project in China supplemented by some background data from the Ecoinvent 3.1 database so that the results from the LCA would be representative as a case study for China. The LCIA method chosen was the widely used ReCiPe Midpoint (H) method (V1.12) with normalisation values of the world and 18 impact categories: climate change, ozone depletion, human toxicity, photochemical oxidant formation, particulate matter formation, ionizing radiation, terrestrial acidification, freshwater eutrophication, marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity, agricultural land occupation, urban land occupation, natural land transformation, water depletion, metal depletion and fossil depletion. The functional unit was the production and utilisation of 1 t of cornstalk BBF.

Fig. 2. System boundary for cornstalk briquette fuel LCA.

Materials and equipment were used during all stages of the life cycle and several different types of energy including petroleum based liquid fuels, electricity and biomass were used. The environmental impacts of the combustion equipment were also considered in the LCA. The feedstock used for BBF production was cornstalk, assumed to be a by-product of the corn production process. However, cornstalk has a market value because it can be used in various other industries. Therefore, the environmental impacts of cornstalk growth were considered through economic value-based allocation using the prices of corn and cornstalk on the Chinese market. Cornstalk is considered to be carbon neutral assuming the same amount of CO2 is absorbed during its growth as is emitted when it is burned as a fuel, following most bioenergy LCA studies [39]. The construction of the BBF plant was neglected as this stage was often found to contribute very little to the total life cycle impacts (e.g., it represented less than 0.3% of the total life cycle energy use of biofuels in [40]). The control system (including a computer and various channels along which signals carry the data being processed) in the BBF production system was also not considered as it is also expected to contribute very little to the life cycle impacts. 
 
3. LCI analysis of key stages
3.1 Cornstalk growth 
The cornstalk sector is very important in Henan as it is one of China’s major agricultural provinces and food crop-producing regions. Agricultural residue resources such as cornstalk are available in large quantities here. There are mainly two attributional approaches for assessing the environmental impacts of cornstalk growth: (1) the environmental impacts are all allocated to corn, and cornstalk is considered to be waste entirely as in a previous study [5]; and (2) the environmental impacts are allocated between corn and cornstalk. In the past cornstalk was mainly a waste-product of the corn production process, often burnt directly in the field. However, a growing proportion of the cornstalk produced in China is utilised, thanks to the development of technologies that aid its use in energy, fertiliser and feed production and biochemical processes. Therefore, allocation based on the economic values of cornstalk and corn is used in this study. The residue-to-crop ratio for corn in Henan Province is about 1.2, and the price of corn is about 10 times that of cornstalk. Thus, corn generates about 90% of the total revenue, with cornstalk generating about 10% (e.g., corn price is 1.60 RMB/kg, cornstalk price is 0.15 RMB/kg, corn revenue/ cornstalk revenue=1×1.6/1.2×0.15=9:1). Accordingly, the proportions of the environmental impacts during the agricultural stage allocated to corn and cornstalk were set to be 90% and 10%, respectively. Data for the inputs of materials and energy in corn production in China were obtained from the literature [41]. Table 1 shows the inventory data for the cornstalk growth stage per functional unit (1 t BBF).

Table 1. Inventory data for the cornstalk growth stage per functional unit (1 t BBF).
Item 	Amount 	Unit 	Description
1. Input from technosphere			
1.1 Diesel	1.19 	kg	10% of total agricultural stage
1.2 Electricity 	2.25 	kWh	10% of total agricultural stage
1.3 Nitrogen fertiliser	1.55 	kg	10% of total agricultural stage
1.4 Phosphate fertiliser	0.54 	kg	10% of total agricultural stage
1.5 Potash fertiliser	0.66 	kg	10% of total agricultural stage
1.6 Pesticide 	0.01	kg	10% of total agricultural stage
1.7 Arable land occupation	122.24 	m2	10% of total agricultural stage
2. Output to technosphere			
2.1 Cornstalk 	1.08	t	Taking into account self-consumption in briquette fuel plant and moisture loss

3.2 Cornstalk collection and briquette transportation 
(1) Cornstalk collection
The plant, located in Ruzhou, Henan Province, uses cornstalk collected from a total cultivated area of 43,000 ha with an average corn yield of about 7.50 t/ha/a. The residue-to-crop ratio of the corn in Ruzhou is about 1.2. The collection radius of the cornstalk was calculated using the following equation [6]:
                           (1)








There was a distance of about 2 km from the briquette fuel plant to the core of the corn planting area, and therefore the actual collection radius of the cornstalk for the plant is taken as: R’ = 3.1+2 = 5.1 km.
The purchase of cornstalk from transportation companies was concentrated in autumn, and was based on the model of “Company + Farm”. The BBF plant has a contract with local farms and transportation companies to secure the sale of cornstalk from the farms and its transportation to the BBF plant. In Ruzhou, cereal fields can yield two crops (such as corn and wheat) in a year. The time interval between harvesting and planting is short and fields must therefore be cleared in time so that cornstalk transportation can be completed within 20 days. In general, about 20 trucks are used to transport cornstalk between corn farms and the cornstalk BBF plant.
(2) Briquette fuel transportation 
The briquette fuel produced in the plant is sold to an industrial heat user (a cement plant). The distance between the BBF plant and the user is 10 km and third-party transportation vehicles are used to transport the BBF. Approximately 10 t of BBF can be transported by a 16 t truck during each journey. The annual vehicle use involved in the cornstalk collection and BBF transportation stages are listed in Table 3. The background transportation dataset in ecoinvent was used for the LCA calculation.

Table 3. Inventory data for annual vehicle use in the cornstalk collection and BBF transportation stages.
	Vehicle type	Vehicle numbers	Average distance	Transportation journeys	Operation hours	Vehicle fuel
Cornstalk collection	Tractor:4 t	20	5.1 km	10,762	4,428 h	Diesel
Briquette fuel transportation	Truck: 16 t	1	10 km	500	250 h	Diesel 
 
3.3 Briquette fuel production 
The BBF production system combines biomass storage, chopping, drying, briquetting, cooling and screening, packing, and briquette fuel storage into a single integrated unit, and has the following processing procedures: 1) Long straw such as corn stalk is chopped before being sent into the second chopping machine; 2) Suitably-sized biomass material (< 50 cm) is sent into the second chopping machine by a clutch machine. To attain the appropriate particle size for briquetting, the biomass feedstock is fed into the second chopping machine at the appropriate rate to keep vibrations small. Chopped material is sent into the drying machine by the feedstock machine. Heating is derived from a biomass hot blast furnace burning BBF, which requires settlement of dust and an air supply before entering into the drying machine. The non-uniform biomass moisture content is no greater than 3% after drying and can be varied flexibly. Material suitable for briquetting is sent into the briquetting machine and BBF is then sent into the cooling and screening machine by the hoisting machine, where briquettes with densities between 0.7–1.3 g/cm3 are obtained. The BBF is then packed by the packing machine; 3) The packed BBF is sent to the fuel storehouse by truck. The briquette fuel system equipment is integrated and the system can adjust its overall running conditions automatically according to the feeding rate, chopping rate, heat supply, output, and feedstock moisture content, allowing for continuous integrated operation. In addition, a biomass hot-blast furnace is used as a drying machine, using BBF as fuel rather than fossil fuels. In this study, the average diameter, density, and moisture content for the cornstalk BBF were 30 mm, 1.0 kg/m3, and 12%, respectively. We used the lower heating value of cornstalk BBF, which was about 13.9 MJ/kg on an as-received basis. The main production process of cornstalk to BBF is shown in Fig. 3. 

Fig. 3. The main production process of the briquette fuel production system.

Electricity is mainly consumed by two chopping machines (the first and the second in the system), one drying machine, one briquetting machine, one cooling and screening machine, one packing machine, seven transporting belts, and one control system. The expected lifespan of the plant is 10 years. The capability and electricity consumption of the various machines are listed in Supplementary Table S1.
The total electricity demand of the production stage is 67 kW. The system operates for about 290 days per year, and about nine hours per day, giving an annual total electricity consumption of about 349,740 kWh. About 5,220 t of BBF is produced, 220 t of which is consumed in the drying process. The thermal efficiency of the biomass furnace (see Supplementary Fig. S1) is about 80%. 13 t of ashes are discharged from BBF combustion per year. The measurements of the direct environmental emissions from the biomass combustion furnace include methane (CH4), non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOC), carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NOx), particulates ≤ 10 m (PM10), and sulphur dioxide (SO2) and are listed in Supplementary Table S2.
The optimal cornstalk moisture in a flat die briquetting fuel machine is 12–15%. However, when the moisture of the cornstalks is too low (<10%), the electricity consumption will be high. So water needs to be added for the production of BBF in this case. Typically, only a small amount of water is consumed in the production process. The average freshwater consumption coefficient was about 0.03 in the BBF production processes including water spraying and other water consumption in the production plant. Hence, 157 t of water were consumed to produce 5,220 t BBF annually. We took into account the use of three trucks in the LCA for the purposes of this study. Table 4 shows the LCI of briquette fuel production per functional unit.

Table 4. Inventory data for the briquette fuel production stage per functional unit (1 t BBF).
Item 	Amount 	Unit 	Description 
1. Input from technosphere
1.1 Cornstalk 	1.08 	t	Used for briquetting fuel, drying stage and moisture loss
1.2 Electricity	69.95 	kWh	Total electricity consumption in briquette fuel production stage.
1.3 Water	31.40	kg	Water spraying in briquette fuel production and other water consumption in the production plant.
1.4 Steel 	0.50	kg	Production equipment including two chopping machines (first and second), one drying machine, one briquetting machine, one cooling and screening machine, one packing machine, and one biomass hot-blast furnace. Considering the lifespan of the plant.
1.5 Polyamide	2.80	g	Seven transporting belts among the briquette fuel production equipment. Considering the lifespan of the plant.
1.6 Diesel 	0.29	kg	For transportation material and briquette fuel in the plant.
1.7 Trucks (steel)	0.18	kg	The lifespan of the trucks was assumed to be the same as that of the briquette fuel plant. The trucks were categorised as steel because they were made of mainly steel. Three trucks were used based on a 10-year lifespan per functional unit of briquette fuel.
1.8 Polypropylene	2.25	kg	For packing briquette fuel of 25 kg capacity
1.9 Land occupation	4.00	m2	Industrial land occupation for the briquette fuel production plant.
2. Output to technosphere
2.1 Briquette fuel	1.00	t	Packed with polypropylene bags
3. Output to environment
3.1 Biomass ash 	2.60 	kg	Discharged from briquette fuel combustion in the drying process
3.2 CH4	1.76 	g	Emission from briquette fuel combustion in the drying process
3.3 NMVOC	1.13 	g	Emission from briquette fuel combustion in the drying process
3.4 CO	9.44 	g	Emission from briquette fuel combustion in the drying process
3.5 NOx	10.32 	g	Emission from briquette fuel combustion in the drying process
3.6 PM10	9.59 	g	Emission from briquette fuel combustion in the drying process
3.7 SO2	1.71 	g	Emission from briquette fuel combustion in the drying process

3.4 Briquette fuel utilisation
The BBF is used as fuel in a cement plant. The combustion efficiency of cornstalk can be increased when it is burned as BBF with a stable flame when heating can also be supplied. The combustion equipment using BBF includes a direct combustion furnace, fluidised-bed combustion boiler, and fluidised-bed gasification and combustion equipment. The combustion efficiency and emissions of the BBF are closely related to the combustion equipment. In this study, a two-stage system consisting of gasification and combustion equipment (See Supplementary Fig. S2) was examined, and the BBF was gasified to obtain clean gas and then combusted at the end of the equipment line. The overall thermal efficiency was 75%. The direct environmental emissions from the 2 MW two-stage biomass gasification and combustion equipment are listed in Supplementary Table S3. 5000 t of BBF was used in the three pieces of combustion equipment in the cement plant, and 310 t of biomass ashes were discharged from the combustion equipment per year. The consumption of materials and land occupied by the BBF utilisation system were also considered in the LCA. The assumed lifespan of the gasification and combustion equipment was 10 years. Table 5 illustrates the inventory data for the BBF utilisation stage per functional unit.

Table 5. Inventory data for the briquette fuel utilisation stage per functional unit (1 t BBF).
Item	Amount 	Unit 	Description 
1. Input from technosphere
1.1 Briquette fuel 	1.00	t	Used for providing heating in cement plant.
1.2 Electricity	2.46	kWh	Total electricity consumption in briquette fuel utilisation stage.
1.3 Steel 	0.24	kg	Steel used for three parts of two-stage gasification and combustion equipment. Considering the lifespan of the gasification and combustion equipment.
1.4 Asbestos	9.00	g	Used as heat insulating material in the gasification and combustion equipment. Considering the lifespan of the gasification and combustion equipment.
1.5 MgO	15.00	g	Used as heat refractory material in the gasification and combustion equipment. Considering the lifespan of the gasification and combustion equipment.
1.6 Land occupation	0.03	m2	Industrial land occupied by the gasification and combustion equipment.
2. Output to technosphere
2.1 Heating 	10.43	GJ	Used for production of cement.
3. Output to environment
3.1 Biomass ash 	62.00	kg	Discharged from briquette fuel gasification and combustion equipment.
3.2 CH4	33.36 	g	Emission from briquette fuel gasification and combustion equipment.
3.3 NMVOC	21.89 	g	Emission from briquette fuel gasification and combustion equipment.
3.4 CO	198.08 	g	Emission from briquette fuel gasification and combustion equipment.
3.5 NOx	216.84 	g	Emission from briquette fuel gasification and combustion equipment.
3.6 PM10	197.03 	g	Emission from briquette fuel gasification and combustion equipment.
3.7 SO2	34.40 	g	Emission from briquette fuel gasification and combustion equipment.

4. Results and discussion 
4.1 LCA results for the baseline case
Fig. 4 shows the life cycle environmental impacts for the cornstalk BBF using the ReCiPe Midpoint (H) method and the contributions of the 4 key stages. The briquette fuel production stage dominated most impact categories except for ozone depletion, marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity and agricultural land occupation, which were dominated by the cornstalk growth stage. It can be seen that the GWP of the BBF is 153 kg CO2 eq/t. The briquette fuel production stage was responsible for more than 70% of the total GWP impact, in which the contribution from the electricity requirements was dominant, accounting for 90% of the total for this stage. The cornstalk growth stage accounted for 16.4% of the total GWP impact while the cornstalk collection and briquette transportation stage and the briquette fuel utilisation stage had similar contributions, 5.1 and 6.7% of the total, respectively. Similarly, the briquette fuel production stage accounted for 75, 73, 56, 55, 62, 68, 57, 40, 99.7, 83 and 70% of the life cycle terrestrial acidification, freshwater eutrophication, human toxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity, ionising radiation, urban land occupation, natural land transformation, water depletion, metal depletion and fossil depletion impacts, respectively. The contribution from the electricity requirements was the highest for most impacts in the briquette fuel production stage, except for terrestrial ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity which were dominated by steel consumption and for water depletion which was dominated by polyamide consumption. 

Fig. 4. Life cycle environmental impacts for cornstalk BBF and the contributions from the 4 key stages. Values are presented per functional unit. ST1 is cornstalk growth, ST2 is cornstalk collection and briquette fuel transportation, ST3 is briquette fuel production, and ST4 is briquette fuel utilisation.

For ozone depletion, the cornstalk growth stage was responsible for more than 47% of the life cycle impact, in which the contribution of nitrogen fertiliser consumption was high, accounting for 48% of the total in the cornstalk growth stage. The cornstalk collection and briquette transportation stage and the briquette fuel production stage had similar contributions, accounting for 27 and 23% of the life cycle total, respectively. The briquette fuel utilisation stage accounted for only 2% of the life cycle ozone depletion impact. The cornstalk growth stage had high contributions to some impact categories, accounting for 93, 92 and 99% of life cycle marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity and agricultural land occupation impacts, respectively. Nitrogen fertiliser consumption was the highest contributor to ozone depletion impact in the cornstalk growth stage.

Fig. 5. Normalised results of the life cycle impacts using the ReCiPe World normalisation set. ST1 is cornstalk growth, ST2 is cornstalk collection and briquette fuel transportation, ST3 is briquette fuel production, and ST4 is briquette fuel utilisation.

Fig. 5 shows the normalised results for the life cycle impacts of 1 t BBF. It can be seen that BBF could make significant contributions to the total freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity impacts and moderate contributions to the total freshwater eutrophication, marine eutrophication and particulate matter formation impacts. Contributions to the total climate change, terrestrial acidification, human toxicity, photochemical oxidant formation, terrestrial ecotoxicity, agricultural land occupation, metal depletion, and fossil depletion impacts are minor while those to other impact categories are negligible.

Fig. 6. Contributions of various elements to the main environmental impacts. Values are presented per functional unit.

Fig. 6 illustrates the contribution of various elementary flows to freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity. As can be seen from Fig. 6 a), copper discharged to water was the major contributor to freshwater ecotoxicity, accounting for 55% of the total impact. Nickel discharged to water accounted for 24%. Manganese and zinc discharged to water were minor contributors, accounting for 7 and 4%, respectively. Other elementary flows to water, soil or air made negligible contributions. In addition, the briquette fuel production and utilisation stages contributed the most to copper discharged to water, accounting for 42 and 35% of the life cycle total, respectively. As can be seen from Fig. 6 b), nickel and copper discharged to water were major contributors to marine ecotoxicity, accounting for 41 and 34% of the total impact, respectively. Manganese, vanadium, zinc and beryllium discharged to water made only minor contributions of 3–4%. Other elementary flows to water, soil or air made negligible contributions. The briquette fuel production stage contributed most to nickel discharged to water, accounting for 79% of the life cycle total. 

4.2 Sensitivity analysis
A sensitivity analysis was conducted to test the effects of realistic variations in a few key parameters from the baseline case presented above on the life cycle environmental impacts. The baseline case has shown that the life cycle environmental impacts of BBF were predominantly attributable to the briquette fuel production stage, in which the contribution from the production of electricity requirements was the main contributor. Coal-based electricity generation still plays an important role in China, accounting for 75.2% of total electricity production. However, the Chinese government is increasingly turning its attention to generating electric power in a cleaner and more efficient manner than coal-based thermal power, using sources including hydro, wind and biomass power generation [42]. Nevertheless, hydro, wind and biomass power currently account for only 19.2, 2.6% and 1% of total energy production in the country [43]. Therefore, reducing electricity consumption in BBF production stage is one of the main ways to reduce the life cycle environmental impacts. The main processes in the large-scale BBF production stage include chopping, drying (or torrefaction), briquetting, cooling and the control system. With the development of manufacturing and materials technologies for the BBF equipment, combined with improvements in the control system, the electricity consumption in the BBF production stage has already been decreasing in recent years. Therefore, a scenario with a 10% decrease in the electricity consumption in BBF production over the baseline case was considered (Scenario 1).
In the cornstalk growth stage, the environmental impacts were allocated between the corn and cornstalk according to their market prices. However, these prices can vary over time. Cornstalk is traditionally treated as a waste product or by-product of the corn production process. However, a growing amount of cornstalk has been utilised in China in recent years, fuelled by the development of technologies that aid its use in energy, fertiliser and feed production, and biochemical processes. Therefore, the price of cornstalk has been increasing and is expected to rise faster than that of corn. Therefore, a scenario is considered with a 10% increase in the allocation of environmental impacts to cornstalk due to price increases (Scenario 2). 
In the cornstalk collection and briquette transportation stage, the distance of BBF transportation can vary according to the location of the BBF user. Several BBF plants have been built in Ruzhou in recent years. In addition, part of the BBF products has been sold outside of Ruzhou. With the expansion of BBF production and the construction of similar plants in the region, the collection radius of cornstalk will likely be increased to meet the rising demand of cornstalk. Therefore, a scenario is considered with a 10% increase in the collection radius of cornstalk and transportation distance of BBF (Scenario 3).
In recent years, an increasing number of technological improvements in gasification and combustion have increased the efficiency of the biomass to energy processes. Gasification and combustion of BBF is one of the forms of thermal energy production from biomass. The thermal efficiency of BBF utilisation equipment is expected to increase in the future. Hence, a scenario is considered with a 10% increase in the thermal efficiency of BBF utilisation (Scenario 4).
In order to explore the entire deviations space instead of modifying one parameter at a time only, an additional scenario is considered combining all four scenarios above (Scenario 5).
A schematic representation of the sensitivity analysis for the four scenarios in the four main stages compared to the baseline case is shown in Fig. 7 while Fig. 8 shows the results of the sensitivity analysis. These suggest that a 10% decrease in the electricity consumption in BBF production (Scenario 1) can lead to a decrease of more than 5% for climate change, ionising radiation and fossil fuel depletion; 4% for terrestrial acidification, freshwater eutrophication and urban land occupation; 3% for human toxicity and natural land transformation; and 2% for photochemical oxidant formation, particulate matter formation, freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity. A 10% increase in the allocation of environmental impacts to cornstalk (Scenario 2) can lead to an increase of more than 9% in marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity and agricultural land occupation; and 3% in ozone depletion and natural land transformation. A 10% increase in the collection radius of cornstalk and transportation distance of BBF (Scenario 3) only leads to an increase of more than 2% in ozone depletion and more than 1% in urban land occupation and natural land transformation. A 10% increase in the thermal efficiency of BBF utilisation (Scenario 4) can lead to a decrease of more than 5% in photochemical oxidant formation; 4% in particulate matter formation; 2% in human toxicity and freshwater ecotoxicity; and 1% in marine ecotoxicity. A combination of all four scenarios above (Scenario 5) can lead to an increase of more than 9% for marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity and agricultural land occupation; an increase of more than 6% for ozone depletion; a decrease of more than 6% for photochemical oxidant formation and particulate matter formation; a decrease of more than 4% for climate change, terrestrial acidification; and a decrease of more than 2% for freshwater eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity and fossil depletion.

Fig. 7. Schematic of the sensitivity analysis. ST1 is cornstalk growth, ST2 is cornstalk collection and briquette fuel transportation, ST3 is briquette fuel production, and ST4 is briquette fuel utilisation.
Fig. 8. Results from the sensitivity analysis. Values are relative changes over the baseline case.

 In general, Scenario 1 had a significantly greater effect than the other scenarios on climate change, terrestrial acidification, freshwater eutrophication, ionising radiation, urban land occupation, water depletion and fossil fuel depletion. Scenario 2 had a significantly greater influence than the other scenarios on ozone depletion, marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, agricultural land occupation, and metal depletion. Scenario 5 had a greater effect on photochemical oxidant formation and particulate matter formation than the other scenarios. 

4.3 Comparisons with coal and previous LCA studies
A comparison of the life cycle environmental impacts of cornstalk BBF from this study with those of coal from the ecoinvent database and results from previous LCA studies on solid fuels produced from different biomass feedstock is shown in Table 6. Only studies that reported GHG emissions, fossil fuel consumption or midpoint impacts are considered as they are directly comparable with our results. The ecoinvent coal dataset used is hard coal used for heat production in 1-10 MW industrial furnaces for the rest of the world without Europe. All results are compared on a per MJ fuel basis. 
It can be seen that the climate change and fossil depletion impacts of cornstalk BBF in China (11 g CO2 eq./MJ and 2 g oil eq./MJ, respectively) are an order of magnitude lower than those of coal (146 g CO2 eq./MJ and 26 g oil eq./MJ, respectively). Most of the other impacts are lower except for marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, agricultural land occupation, water depletion and metal depletion. 
Life cycle environmental impacts of cornstalk BBF in China are in general lower than those of other solid fuels produced from different biomass feedstock reported in previous LCA studies including, for example, torrified pellets and wood pellets produced from Scots pine in Norway [21] and wood pellets produced from industrial round wood logs and wood waste in Italy [23]. 

Table 6. Comparison of life cycle environmental impacts of coal and solid fuels from different biomass feedstock
References	[21]a	[21]a	[23]b	[26]	Ecoinvent	This studye
Feedstock 	Scots pine	Scots pine	Industrial round wood logs and wood waste	Eucalyptus and starch from babacu pulp	Hard coald	Cornstalk
Type of fuel	Torrefied pellets	Pellets	Pellets	Charcoal briquettes	Hard coal	Briquettes
Country/area	Produced in Norway and delivered to UK	Produced in Norway and delivered to UK	Italy, Tuscany region.	Produced in  Brazil and delivered to EU or USA	The world without Europe (RoW)	China, Henan province
System boundary	Cradle-to-gate	Cradle-to-gate	Cradle-to-gate 	Cradle-to-gate	Cradle-to-grave	Cradle-to-grave
Life cycle environmental impacts	 	 	 	 	 	 
Climate change: g CO2 eq./MJ 	17.5	27.5	23.7	-285.5c	146	11
Ozone depletion: g CFC -11 eq./MJ 	-	-	2.0×10-6	-	5.3×10-7	3.1×10-7
Terrestrial acidification: g SO2 eq./MJ	-	-	1.0×10-1	-	9.3×10-1	1.1×10-1
Freshwater eutrophication: g P eq./MJ 	-	-	4.3×10-3	-	4.2×10-2	1.6×10-3
Marine eutrophication: g N eq./MJ	-	-	3.3×10-3	-	2.6×10-2	4.1×10-2
Human toxicity: g 1,4-DB eq. /MJ	-	-	-	-	33.4	3.9×10-1
Photochemical oxidant formation: g NNVOC eq./MJ	-	-	7.7×10-2	-	3.8×10-1	7.5×10-2
Particulate matter formation: g PM10 eq./MJ	7.1×10-2	7.9×10-2	-	-	2.9×10-1	5.7×10-2
Terrestrial ecotoxicity: g 1,4-DB eq	-	-	 	-	2.7×10-3	7.0×10-3
Freshwater ecotoxicity: g 1,4-DB eq	-	-	-	-	6.9×10-1	1.1×10-1
Marine ecotoxicity: g 1,4-DB eq	-	-	 	-	6.7×10-1	6.2×10-2
Ionising radiation: Bq U235 eq	-	-	-	-	1.3	2.2×10-1
Agricultural land occupation: m2a	-	-	-	-	1.6×10-3	9.0×10-3
Urban land occupation: m2a	-	-	-	-	9.8×10-4	9.3×10-5
Natural land transformation: m2	-	-	-	-	5.1×10-6	9.7×10-7
Water depletion: m3	-	-	-	-	6.7×10-5	6.4×10-3
Metal depletion: g Fe eq	-	-	-	-	4.3×10-1	1.2
Fossil depletion: g oil eq./MJ	5.4	9.4	7.1	-	26	2

a :Based on the base case in which the drying energy requirement was 3.0 MJ/kg water removed.
b : The calorific value of the pellet is 16.9 MJ/kg.
c: The reported value was -3.97 kg CO2 eq./kg briquettes. No energy content was reported so we assumed the lower heating value of the briquettes is the same with that of the cornstalk briquette fuel in this study - 13.9 MJ/kg. 
d: Coal is used for heat production in 1-10MW industrial furnaces.
e: Lower heating value of cornstalk briquette fuel is 13.9 MJ/kg.

4.4 Limitations
There are some limitations to our study that should be noted. First of all, our study is based on one production plant even though it is a typical plant in China’s largest agricultural province. Further research is needed to evaluate the representativeness of our results in China, especially when data from other plants are made available. Secondly, the ecoinvent database used is version 3.1, the most up-to-date version at the time of the study. Using the latest ecoinvent database version 3.3 might produce marginally different results. Thirdly, China-specific datasets are available in the ecoinvent database for some background processes such as electricity generation. When China-specific datasets are not available, for example, production of diesel and fertilisers, then the “global” or the” rest of the world” datasets are used. These will need to be updated in the future when China-specific datasets become available. Fourthly, as the attributional LCA approach is adopted some of the consequential effects are not taken into account. For example, the impacts of the current and changing use of cornstalk were not considered, partly also because there was very little relevant data available. Lastly, the process-based LCI technique used could underestimate the environmental impacts by inducing “truncation errors” [44]. Future research using a hybrid approach combining the process-based and input-output based LCI can help to reveal a more complete environmental profile for BBF.

5. Conclusions
This study applied the standardised LCA methodology to assess the life cycle environmental impacts of cornstalk-based biomass briquette fuel (BBF) in China covering stages from cornstalk growth to BBF combustion. An up-to-date LCI for cornstalk BBF production was provided based on full-scale operational data in China’s largest agricultural province, Henan. This would be very useful for future studies on BBF technologies. The normalized results showed that BBF could make significant contributions to the total freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity impacts. Our results suggest that overall cornstalk BBF in China is much more environmentally friendly than coal and is favourable when compared with other types of solid fuels produced from different biomass feedstock. The BBF production stage dominated most categories of the environmental impacts with the most significant potential for environmental improvements in this stage being in the reduction of electricity consumption. Future research will focus on a systematic uncertainty analysis as the data collected from the BBF production plant were average values and the assessment of economic and social impacts. 
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Fig. 1. Photograph of the biomass briquette fuel integration and automation production system.
Fig. 2. System boundary for cornstalk briquette fuel LCA.
Fig. 3. The main production process of the briquette fuel production system.
Fig. 4. Life cycle environmental impacts for cornstalk BBF and the contributions from the 4 key stages. Values are presented per functional unit. ST1 is cornstalk growth, ST2 is cornstalk collection and briquette fuel transportation, ST3 is briquette fuel production, and ST4 is briquette fuel utilisation.
Fig. 5. Normalised results of the life cycle impacts using the ReCiPe World normalisation set. ST1 is cornstalk growth, ST2 is cornstalk collection and briquette fuel transportation, ST3 is briquette fuel production, and ST4 is briquette fuel utilisation.
Fig. 6. Contributions of various elements to the main environmental impacts. Values are presented per functional unit.
Fig. 7. Schematic of the sensitivity analysis. ST1 is cornstalk growth, ST2 is cornstalk collection and briquette fuel transportation, ST3 is briquette fuel production, and ST4 is briquette fuel utilisation.
Fig. 8. Results from the sensitivity analysis. Values are relative changes over the baseline case.
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